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, . , EXPLANATORY.
The meagre appearance of our columns y,

in the way of reading matter, requires a word of
explanation- - We suppose that no office in the

United States has had a better force of journeymen

than this had. They have worked hard for a long

time; and 'when they yesterday notified us that
thoy were determined to have a holiday, we did

not complain. Two of the publishers being prac-

tical printers, they have, with the assistance of the
clerk in the counting room, got out thb morning's
paper. One of us had, besides, the weekly form to
make up, and tho theatre posters and small bills to

print. There isn't, therefore, very much reading
- matter in thb paper; but what there is, is of ex-

cellent quality, and the style in which it is set up

can't be beat. Wo fear we shall not be able to get

up quite as much but we will do our

best, and at least keep up the news. Any lack in

the quantity of reading matter for the next few

weeks will be abundantly made up to our readers

thereafter.

Theatre. Tno orchestra had a good benefit-hou- se

last night. To-nig- ht Miss Ixce, a beautiful

and accomplished actress, makes her first appear-

ance in this city. She has played successful en-

gagements lately in New York, Philadelphia, and
Charleston. Her first appearance here will be in

the character of'Julia, in the Hunchback.

TUE NORTHERN DEMOCRACY.

We copy tho following paragraph, which appears
as editorial in the Boston Post, with the remark
that we ask the northern democracy to occupy no

sounder platform then i3 here laid down:

A Great PwscirxE. The great principle recog-
nized in the Nebraska bill is, that the population
of a state shall frame the local institutions under
which thoy shall live. If this principle is not vi
tally important then no principle is so. It is no
modern principlo at least in America. It will be
found acted upon more or les3 perfectly, along the
whole line of our path of progress, from the early
days of Virginia at Jamestown and of Massachu-
setts at Plymouth, down to date of the admission
of California as a state and the organization of the
territories of Uiah and New Mexico. Every one
of the thirty-on- e states of this Union is founded on
it; and in the very first solemn pledge of Uuion
they made to each other, to act as a nation in the
greatest liberty act tli9 world ever saw, the Declara-
tion of Independence, recognized it. Thus the
principle not only underlies our policy and our
government, but was the basis of our nationality
of our birth as a separate and independent nation.
If the democracy cannot stand on such a principle as
this, then there is none they can stand upon.

THE NEWS.
Tho following despatches to the Louisville papers

contain the latest news, and leave Clark, the aboli-

tion whig candidate, a little ahead :

New York, Nov. 11. The returns from several
additional counties show unexpectedly large ma-

jorities for Clark, rendering a strong probability of
his election. Raymond is undoubtedly elected, and
probably others on the whig ticket ,

Albant, Nov. 11. The Register foots up Clark,
118,500; Oilman, 97,800; Seymour, 117,300. The
Argus thinks Seymour 3,000 ahead. Clark poli-
ticians conceive Clark's chances best.

New York, Nov. 11, P. M. The Pacific sailed
with about bixty passengers.

There was a heavy rain storm all the morning.
Thcro is nothing decisive about the election lor

Governor.
The contest is so close that the official returns

can alono decide.
Clark stands the best chance. The rest of the

Whig State ticket is elected by very large majori-
ties.

The Tribune this afternoon revises the returns,
showing a majority of 1,001 for Clark, on the other
hand the Herald foots up the majority of 1,891 for
Seymour,

The funeral ceremonies of Mrs. Alex. Hamilton
were performed at Trinity Church y.

The Evening Post says Soule expects to visit the
United States within the next two months,on his
return to Madrid It was his purpose to demand
an official apoiogy for the Clack Warrior outrage.

In the event of a refusal he will demand his
passport at once.

Wisconsin Election--. Atkinson Wells (Admin-
istration) is elected in the Wilwaukie District and
Washburn, whig in the second district.

Second JJispalch Columbia, Nov. 9. Michigan
lias elected an Governor and four
anti Nebraska Congressmen.

Wisconsin elects to Congress one democrat, the
balance a.

Illinois elects seven Congressmen.
Two to hear from.

New York. Nov. 10. The vote for Governor of
the Sute ot New York, so far stands, Seymour 90,-00- 0,

Clark 82,000, and Ullman 81,000. The result
is still doubif'il.

Henry J Raymond, Editor of the N. Y. Times,
has been elected Lieutenant-Governo- r.

The Legislature is Seward whig.
Thirty or thirty-tw- o Con-

gressmen have been elected, of whom 28 are whigs
Fernando Wood has been elected Mayor of New

York
It is not ascertained, so far, that any adminis-

tration Congressmen have been elected in Illinois.
William A Rchardon, Nebraska Democrat, has
been defeated in Quincy District the 5th by
Archibald Williams,

New York, Nov. 10. The latest returns indicate
thai Myron H. Clark, Seward Whig, has been elec-
ted Governor of New York.

Albant, N. Y., Nov. 11. The latest returns
make Clarke's majority 108.

In Illinois, tho whigs have elected a majority of
Loncressmcn as follows: ashburn, .Norton, ixnol.
Williams and Gates, whigs; Woodsworth, Republi
can-ivno- iNotmng, Trumbull, Anti-JNebras- and
Democrat.

A important ecit. An ejectment suit, involv
ing millions of dollars, has been brought in the U.
S. Circuit Court in the city of New York. The
suit is brought by the descendant of a butcherwho
diod in 1S01, and who, at the time of his death
owned a farm comprising tie present Fifteenth
Ward of the city. During the various transfers of
this property from family to family, a widow Brown
contends that some of the mortgages were invalid
and if such can be proven, some of the titles to this
immenso property are not worth the paper upon
which they are written. The property in dispute
is bounded by fourteenth street, Sixth avenue,
Eleventh street and Fourth avenue, and is estima
ted to be worth ten millions of dollars. The most
distinguished lawyers in the city are engaged
Judgo Cronson, Attorney General Chatfield, and
several others, for Mrs. Brown; while Charles ()'
Connor. Judge Emmctt, and a number of others,
arc retained by the defendants.

A Vexirabi.e Total Abstinent. The Russell-till- e,

Ky., Herald says, the venerable Bishop
Soule remarked in the session of the conference on
Tuesday morning the 20th ult, when tho report of
the committee on temperance was up for considera-
tion, tnat he was now seventy-fou- r years of age,
and that he had yet to learn how whisky tasted.

He said ho was not a member ofany temperance
organisation, but was satisfied the uso of alcho-Lol- ic

liquors was hurtful in the extreme.

Neglect of duty, (ministerial or lay,) neglect of
prayer, of earnest, affectionate, practical preaching,

neglect of any known duty, ought to make us fear

and tremble, but nothing else! Let us take cour-tr-

love God and love the brethren, and then put

fear at defiance. Confidence! that is the jewel we

onght to learn to prize most highly. Confidence

in God; confidence in each other; uonfidence
'ministers; confidence among members;

reciprocal confidence, lay and ministerial. That

is tho pillar of onr strength. Confidence once

lost, all is loslL .

CUBA.
It is not safe to trust tli New York Ihri rs

statcmontstooTar, and we copy tho following from

that paper, notknowingthat itis true", butbelicving
that it b at least founded in fact:

lers at Ottend The Immediate Acquisition of Cula.V,

Our private advices enable us to 6tate with cer
tainty the result ot the immaterial and ambassador
rial conference recently held at Ostend, and the ob-

ject of which was, it appears, to determine upon a
line of policy by which our difficulties with Spain
would be adjusted, and that government be jndir- -

ced to make reparation for past outrages and indig-

nities upon our citizens and commerce, as well as
Becurity for the future.

The conference necessarily broujht up for discus
sion the peculiar position in which the government
of the United States is placed by the refusal of

Snain to afford any suitablesatisfaction for thcB:ack
Warrior and other outrages; or, indeed to continue
negotiations upon the subject. Matters have ar-

rived at that crisis where nothing is left for tho
United States but either to abandon tho whole
question or to continue it in a manner which will
afford no opportunity for further shuflling. Such
being the opinion of Messrs. Buchanan, Mason and
Soule, we are not surprised to learn that they
agreed to recommend that the government of the
United States should declare, in effect, that our
interests required we should purchase or take Cuba
at once.

It is understod that Mr. McRae, our Consul at
Paris, who arrived here in the Arabia, was the
bearer of despatches conveying thi3 recommenda-
tion of the American Ministers, and urging upon
the President immediately to make the avowal, and
take steps to carry it into effect. The matter is
now being deliberated upon 1ft the Cabinet at Wash-
ington, and the country will look with deep interest
to the result.

Messrs. Buchanan, Mason and Soule have also
expressed their conviction that Franco and England
are favorable to the sale of Cuha to the United
States a marked change having recently taken
place in the policy of those countries in this respect.
The tone of the English .and French press would
lead to a supposition that this was the case; but
this is rendered more important by the otibial char-

acter of the information now in possession of our
government

Mr. Buchanan is a statesman of experience and
reflection, and his recommendation will necessarily
carry with it great weight It is difficult to ima-
gine he wculd suggest the adoption of such a deci-

ded course were he not convinced, not only that
this is the proper time to strike a decisive blow, but
that it is useless to expect Spain to do us justice
unless compelled to it

Thus fortified, it is cot improbable Mr Pierce
may act upon the advice now given. Whatever
course is determined upon the action must be
prompt The Corte3 meet? at Madrid next month.

The ultimatum of the United States should bo
made known during its session.

Should the administration determine to take firm
and progressive ground in this matter, it is supposed
the home squadron will be sent to Havana, Ma-tanz-

and other ports of Cuba thus lending a
moral influence to the arguments used in favor of
its acquisition. This will in all probability be the
first indication given of the President's intention of
acting upon the suggestions of Mr. Buchanan and
his confreres.

GOOD FOR BELMONT.
Our Minister at the Hague has no lack of the

right kind of diplomatic tact and pluck. Here is
the account of the Tribune's correspondent on the
case of Gibson:

"Some curious proceedings have taken place in
the Capt Gibson case since the date of ray last,
which justify me in again directing yonr attention
to that subject. I have already taken occasion to
exhonerate the Secretary of State from the charge
of a want of efficiency in supporting the claim of
Capt. Gibson his orders having been, on the
contrary, decided and positive. The first dispatch
of Mr. Marcy on the subject demand3,quoting text-uall- y;

it required "ample and immediate reparation
for the outrage committed" on Capt Gibson which
is as strong language as could be desired. With
the same disposition to do justice to all parties, I
now desire to mention some of the more recent pro-

ceedings of Mr. Belmont in this case, which miti-

gate to some extent the censure to which his previ-

ous proceedings had justly rendered him liable.
"The Minister at the Hague, after his return

from the council at Paris, addressed to the Dutch
Minister of Foreign Affairs a note, in which the
words of Secretary Marcy qnoted above were made
use of, with the addition, that if the terms of the
note were not complied with, the Government of
the United States would take immediate measure
for their enforcement After the lapse ofa few days
a note was received from the Dutch Minister, ask-

ing to be instructed in the meaning of the word en-

forcement, as found in Mr. Belmont's dispatch ;

whether, in particular, it meant an armed enforce-
ment. To this Mr. B. replied that the word was
one in constant use in diplomatic intercourse ; that
the Minister must be well acquainted with the word
and with the full importance ordinarily given to it.
In reply to this the Minister again asked for a ful-

ler definition, and desiried to know what particular
definition Mr. Belmont attached to the word at the
moment of using it. The patience of the Minister
as may well be imagined, was about exhausted at
this new exhibition of stupidity, or, more probably,
duplicity, on the part of the Dutch officer; and ta-in- g

down a copy of Webster's large quarto Dic-
tionary for schools, he drew a black line around the
word "enforcement," and its various deflinitions,
then turned down the leaf, and sent it to the Minis-
ter, with a note stating that his excellency the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Pays Bas would
please find in the dictionary which accompanied tbe
note, at the page and place indicated, the various
definitions which the word received from the high-
est authority in the English language, and he pray-
ed his excellency to select whichever definition suit-
ed his excellency's views! The coricspondencc ter-
minated here."

When to ma sweet potatoes. A Rentleman,
who is an experienced farmer, remarked in our
presence the other day that potatoes should bo
dug when they got ripe. We were at first a lit-

tle surprised, having never heard of ripe potatoes
before, though often enough of raw ones. But a
moment's reflection satisfied us that there must be
good philosophy in it, for nature very plainly indi-
cates tho time to pluck all other fruits, and why
not the potatoe? But how to tell a ripe potatoe
was the question that puzzled us. "Simple enough''
replied our informant "Pull several potatoes from
different parts of your patch, break them and give
them time to dry, and if the fresh broken parts dry
over perfectly white, the potatoe is ripe, and should
be dug. But if of a darkish hue, the potatoo is not
ripe and should be left to ripen. If dug when ripo
they will keep, if not they will rot" Try it.

Cincinnati, Nov. 10, P. M. The note3 of the
city banks of Columbus were thrown out to day.

The money excitementis rapidly subsiding.
Itrained hard tills afternoon, and thero is a pros-

pect for a wet night
A rise in the aiver would relievo 'matters mate-ria'I- y.

Ihgalls & Bro., Brokers, were arrested this mor-
ning, charged with obtaining money under false
pretences.

DirriccLTr in Kansas. Wo understand, says the
Louisville Times, from a gentleman who received a
letter from Wakarusa, that there was a difficulty
between a company of Yankee emigrants and a
party of squatters, near tho Shawnee Mission, on
the 2nd inst It seems the Yankee had built a cab-

in on a claim entered by a "Squatter" by the name
of Bell, and refused to vacate, whereupon, Bell
raised a party of the "squatter sovereignty" and
"cleaned Yankeedom out" Several persons were
badly beaten, but no one seriously injured. The
correspondent states that another attack wri3 an
ticipated.

A comn&nv , ;yitt.(1Ra ir i4 v. Aty-ur- u mollis ami ipmn pq nr.
rived at Kansas City, near tho mouth of Kansas
river, on the 29th ult, from Pennsylvania. Thov
were sent out by the "Aid Societv." and WPr tn
settle at a place called New Boston, on Kansas riv
er.

DRAWING! 'EM OCT.

We learn from iheUoshn Fost that, in a case bc-fo- rc

the common pleas court, .criminal term, at
Lowe"!, in that State, week before last, Justice
.Bishop nresiaincr, B. F. Butler asked II. C. Snow,
fofGrotonf a "witness on the stand, if ho belonged to

. .pi .i?T' i. .
tne secret society oi Know-noiiiing- ursi
Snow denied that he did, but finally, aftor consul

affirmative; and a long

cross examination elicited further answers. "He

had been a member of the society four or five
months. Upon joining it he took an oath, "so help
me God." There are two degrees in the society.
Had seen at tho meetings Dr. Norman Smith and
Deacon John Pingree, two other witnesses in the
case. Refused to tell the form of initiation, be-

cause it might criminate him, and expose him to
punishment from tho society. Judge Bishop said

it was a startling revelation that men took secrtt
oaths, which they regarded a3 above tho oaths ad-

ministered in the courts. A. M. Gage, another
witnc33, testified that he had belonged to the secret
order, but left it three months since. The kind of
oath administered, he said, was like that published
in the Post of Oct 25. Dr. Smith, above mention-

ed, admitted that ho belonged to the know nothing
society, and that it exercises a political and reli-

gious influence: a Roman Catholic cannot be ad-

mitted, although he be an American born citizen,
nor a Protostant, if hi3 wife be a Catholic Could
not tall the form of initiation because it would ex-

pose him to punishment; and for the same reason
could not tell what office lie held in the lodge at
Groton.

This is the first timo the know-nothin- have
been brought upon the stand, and placed their ob-

ligations to the society above their duty to the
laws.

JSOlIUEx
Dr. M'Lane's celebrated VERMIFUGE and LIVER

PILLS.
5?" A singular combination, but very effectual, as the

following will show:
New Yost, Nov. 20, 1S52.

Knowing, from axperience, the valuable qualities of Dr
Sl'Lane's Vermifuge and Liver Pills, I hare for some time
buck cons.dered it my duty, and made it my business, to
make those articles known wherever 1 went among my
friends. A short time ago I became acquainted with the
case of a young girl, who Deemed to be troubled with worms
and liver complaint at the same time and bad been suffer-

ing tor some two months. Through my persuasion she
purchased one bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, and one
box of Liver Pills, which she took according to directions.
The result was, she pa-se- d a large quantity of worms, and
thinks that one box more of the Pills will restore her to
perfect health, tier name and residence can be learned by
calling on E L Theall, Druggist, corner of Itutger and
Monroe streets.

P S Dr M'Lane's celebrated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
can both be obtained at any of the respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for Dr. M'-

LANE'S Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none olse. There
ore other Pills, purporting to be Lirer PUls, now bofore the
public Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, also his Celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be hod at all respectable Drug
Stores in the United States and Canada. nov8 lw

JST PURE AM) UNADULTERATED ARTICLES,
carefully selected, alone enter into the composition of
STABLER"S "Good Medicines." This, with the careful
and Ecientific manner in which they are compounded, is
doubtless a great cause of the unexampled success which

STAliLER'S ANODVNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT has
bad in the remedying of such diseases as Coughs, Colds,

Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, 4c The DIARRHOEA COR
DIAL also has been very successful in thoe painful ana
dangircu? diseases of the bowels, which sometimes prove
so latal. They are both used and highly recommended by

a large number of physicians and others, of the highest
standing and have proved fully worthy of their encomiums.
You are .dvised to make trial of these articles, should you

need tl eir aid, and mark thtir beneficial effects.

JT" See descriptive pamphlets, to be bad gratis of the
agents. Price, only 60 cents per bottle, or six bottles for

50.
E. n. STABLER 4 CO ,

Proprietors, 'Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
W. F. GRAY.

nor8 2w Wholesale Agent. Nashville, Tenn.

WHEREVER THAT GltEAT MKIJ1C1NK called II. G

FAKKKLIAS UEJ.EURA rbl) ARABIA.N UM.ME.NT, nai
been introduced, It has performed lh. most extraordinary
cures in tbe annals ut medical history every body who usej
It once become u warmest friend tbey not only keep It al.
wajs on band ior tbe benefit of its timely use in cas of emer-

gency, but recommend It to all tbrir friends. It has been be-

fore tbe public for nearly ten years, and jet isdall) develop-
ing new virtues; many diseasesliave baen cured by it, lor
which the proprietor bad ur er recommended It; Its magical
virtues spreads Uirough the land with thespeed of lightning,
and many, very many poor iuvalltls who soppoicd .heir
days on this ea'th were fast drawing to a close, have been by

a persevering use of this invaluable Liniment IIKAI.ED, and
now rejoice in the blessings of health, and the enjoyment of
ttiis beaulilul world. Read IhU to believe and not to doubt,
enquire of your neighbors whom you kuow to have used it,
and they ill toll you that n medlcino ever discovered pos-

sesses the half of its extraordinary healing powon. The
racking pains of rheumatism and neuralgia yield in a few
minutes to its powerfully anodyne properties. "The lame
are made to walk." Old sores, which have rendered the
subject a loathsome thing to behold, are healed. Tbe weak
and trembling, from deranged tlaie of the nert es, by the use
of this Lin ment, rejoice in the recovery of tbelr former
health and strength. Many long standing affections of lbs
liver, lungs and kidneys bave yielded to its uee aft .r the va-

rious remedies bad failed. His very cfScacIousin curing the
diseases of hoises and cattle, such as sweeny, sprains, bruises,
swelliogs, cramps, lameness, dy shoulder, splint, etc., and
If used in tbe beginning, never fails to stop the further pro-

gress of fistula, poll-evi- l, ringbone and spavin.

Look out for Counterfeits !
The public are cautioned afrainst another counterfeit,

which bas lately made its appearance called W. 13. Fnrrell'a
Arabian Liniment, tbe most dangerous of all the counter-
feit., because bis navingthe name of Farroll,many will buy
It in good lalth, itbout tho knowl dge that a counterfeit

and tbey will perhaps only discover their error when
tbo spurious mixture his wrought its er I effects.

Tba genuine article Is manufactured only by H. G.
proprietor, and wholesale druggist

So. 17 Main street, I'eorla, Illinois, to whom allupplicatlons
tor Agencias must be addressed. Be sure you get it with
thele.ters 11. (J. before farrell's, thus II. G. FAKKhLI.'ti

and his signature on the wrapper. All others are counter-
feits, cold by

EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY
II. G. SCOVEL,

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
Stales.- -

ITT Price 25 anil SO cents, and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS VA TED in every town, rillagu and hamlet in

the United Stairs, in wbieh one is not already established.
Address H. G. Farreil as aoove, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, 6tc. novS 1m

.Remedies that can be relied on, being each
suited to a "Specific Disease." My extensive
praitleeiu Philadelphia tbe past thirty years bas mado me
acqualntea with all forms of disease, and being a graduate
from the University of Pennsylvania in 1820, undertne guid-
ance ol Doctors I'nj.'lc, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare, I
am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the public
iheresultaol that praclieo iu the form of my Family iMedl-otne- s.

As I attend to the compounding of these Medicines Ely-se- ll,

they are found, as thousands can testify, far superior to
the mauj nostrums call Jd patent medicines.

J. S. ROSE, M. D.
Or. J. S. Rose's Cough Syrup, or Expectorant, Is a never

falling remedy lor Cougbs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. It
alia) a any irritation ol tno Luugs, and fortifies the sjstera
against future attacks. In bottles atSOc. and$l.

Dr. J. a. Ruse's Whooping Cougb Syrup. This prepara-
tion always gives immediate relict and frequently cures in
one wuek. "rice Sue.

Dr J. S. Rose's C oup Syrup. Thisdangerous complaint
amongst children, yeilds immediate! to this never falling
remedy Price 25c

Dr. J.S. Hose's Xorvousand Invlgeratlng Cordial stands
without equal, for the relief and cure of Heart Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Depressed Spirits, Tremor of the
Nerves and Muscles. Itis a great restorer to the mind or
body worn down by care, labor or study. Atrial or It will
convince the most skeptical. Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Extractor Buchu. This is decidedly ene
of tho best tomediesever used for all Diseases of the Kid-

neys, Bladder, and all Gouty Affections. Price 50
Dr. J. S. Hose's or Kallroad Pills. Tbey

are adopted to the Southern sections of the United States
particularly, bking oll.n a preventative of severe bullous
attacks, and when usedwltb Dr. Kose's Tonic Mixture, will
cure tbe most stubborn cases of Billions Fever or Fever and
Aguo. Price 12 a and25 cents.

J)r. J. S. Kose's Pain Curer, cures all paini Internal or
oxternal. It ma) be relied on for curing and giving almost
nstant relief to (Jbolera Morbus, unonc, and all pains in
heStomncn or Bowels, Bbeu.natism from Cold, Sore

Thioat, pains in tho Limbs, Back or Side, Cbiliblains
cprains and Bruises, bale to all ages. Price 12;, 25, and
iUc.

For Femalo Complaints. Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills,
rnria'iiog oi mo. vtomo, remaie tteaaness, ueumiy ana
Relaxation Price 5uc.

Dr J. S. Kose's Female Specific A remedy for Painful
Menstruation, Leucorhcea or Whites. Price 1$.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Dyspoptlc Compound. This preparation
has never failed in curing the Dyspepsia, Indigestion or
Liver Complaint, when taken in conjunction with his Alter-
ative or Fanill) Pills. Price of both 75c.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Tonic Mixture isa never-fallin- remedy
for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. A few doses will
convince tbe raojl skeptical Price 50c.

Dr. . Forall Skin Dis
eases, and for Purifying tbe Blood, it ls uperlor to all others
Price SOcents and SI.

Dr. J.&. Ko' Elixir of Opium, free from all the bad ef-
fects of Oolum aud Laudanum, such as ileailacbe, Consti-
pation or sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutions ere Impaired by disease or weak
by nature, should road DR. J. , KOSE'S MEDICAL AD-
VISER, (whlch.contains a description of the Diseases ofour
cliinato and the modo of treatment.) It can be bad without
cbargoof

W. F. GRAY, Nashville,
W. W. BERRY 4 DEMOVGoLE,
SHELL 4 RUTHERFORD, Llllatin,
McCLAlN 4 DALE, Columbia.

pla4 tf.

ADELPIU THEATRE.

j First appearance of the beautiful American Actress
miss ihc.

Who is engaged for a few nights ouly, who will appear as
JULIA

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1834,

Will be performed Sheridan blnowle's Play of the
HUNCHBACK.

To conclude with tbe Farce ot
LOAN OF A LOVER.

GST Doors open at half past 0. Performanceto com- -

mence at 7 precisely.

FRENCU WESSONS
ZEVALLOS would be pleased to take a few classesMR. Ladies or Gentlemen, desirous of acquiring the

French Language.
We tbe undersigned take pleasure in recommending Mr.

Zevallos as a most worthy gentleman and eminently quali-
fied as a teacher.

It. J. MEIGS, .IOHN M. LEA.
M. VAUGHN, JOHN A. McEWEN,
H, F. BENTLET, JOHN S. YOUNG,

S. P ALLISON.
I5F" Any application left at tho Book Store ofW. T

Berry 4 Co., will be promptly attended to.
octU 2m s.

FOB SMITHLAND.
light draught steamer Sliylock,THE M. AIKENS. will leave this day

at IOo cIock. &. ai., as aoove ana an inter-- 1

mediate landings; lor freight or e apply on board or
to H. 11. UAiittisuN. Arent.

nor. 13 PFUardcostle's,

SOUTHERN MIL.1TAIIY ACADEMY
L O TTER Yl

(nr AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF ALA.,)
OmdueUd on the Hatana plan.

J5r TO BE DRAWN 80th NOVEMBER, ISM. Jgt
Capitals $15,000

" 5,000
" 4,000
" 8,000
" 2,000
" 1,500
" 1,100
" 5 of $1,000 0,000

In all, 501 prize3, amounting to $60,000
3f" Tickets $10 Halves and Quarters in proportion.

Persona wishing Tickets in Nashville, will please leave
their orders with Mr U. B. CHAMPION, who is author-
ized to receive and forward them, and to whom the schemes
and druwings will be regularh sent

A compliance with the above will save much time and
labor necessary to aiuwcr individual orders from time to
time.

J5J Every prize dnwn at each drawing.
J5?" Bills'on all solvent Hanks token ai par.

J" All communications strictly confidential.
SAMUEL SWANN, Agent and Manager,

Sign of the Bronze Lions,
oct24 lm. Montgomery, Ala.

SALE. 30 Flat Boat Loads of Coal, to be
FOR ed on the first rise of' the Cumberland river. We
wish to make contracts before the river rses

oct 13 H. S. FRENCH 4 SON.

FOR SALE.
desirable Residence situated on tho corner of

AVERY"and Bell streets, in tJdgelield. The House con
tains four rooms, a two story porch 60 i'eet long, with good
cistern, stables, carriage house and all necessary
Ac. Lot fronts 94 feet on Spring street and runs back 200
feet on Bell street

The above House and Lot is beautifully located for a
private residence and convenient to business, for terms ap-

ply to R. A. BvLLOWE.
novS Gen. Ag't, No. 17, Deoderick street

LUE STONE. 735 lbs. received and for Bale byB Oct7 EWIN BKOTUliKS

SALE, I offer for sale. Litter's old Tavern
FOR on tbe Charlotte Turnpike 23 miles from Nash-

ville, now occupied by N. H. Muray. The tract contains
about 1000 acres, and has all the necessary improvements
for carrying on the Tavern Keeping Business. There is
an abundance of fine timber and several Springs of ex-

cellent free stone water on the land Persons wishing to
CDgage in the above business, have now offered them, a first
rate location and plenty of land at a very low price and np-- m

easy terms For further information apply to
R. A. UALLo v E,

oct22 Gen Ag't, No. 17 Deaderick st

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
tTTE will sell a valuable Lot on Cherry street, near the
VV Theatre, fronting fifty feet on Cherry street, and

running back ; 160 feet to an alley. This lot is near Cedar
street, and ha9 an alley on the fide between it and the
Theatre. Apply to LINDSLEY 4 CROCKETT,

oct22 83 College st

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
will sell on MONDAY, the 20th day of No'emberWE1854. at the late residence of Samuel Ham, on Mill

Creek, all the Perishable Property belonging to his Estate,
consisting of Horses, Stock H.'gs, Cattle, Sheep, about thir
tv fat Pork Hogs, two hundred barrels ot irn, tourMacics
of Oats, a lot of Hay and Fodder, one lot or Sweet Potatoes.
Household and Kitchen Furni ure. Earning Utensils, one
tour botse Wagon, one Carryall, and many other articles.

Tinif s of Sals All sums of 5 and under Cash; all sums
over $5, a credit of 12 months will be given, notes with
good security will be required.

JOSEPH W.DABBS I
Mecu,0,s-nov- 7STEPHEN IL HAM.

4td wit
"VTUTS. 10 bands Almond; u bbls. Cream Nuts;
1 10 Filberts;
DRIED FRUITS

8 bbls Currants; S dcz jars Prunes;
4 doz boxes Prunes; 1 mat Hates;

CRANBERRIES.
10 bbls Cranberrie?; 1 0 and bbls do;

FRESH FRUITS.
20 doz cans Fresh Teaches;

" " " Pine10 Apple.
FRESH FISH,

10 doz cans Freh Salmon;
10 " " " Jbstere;
50 " " " Oysters.

SARDINES
COO haif bcxes Sardines received this dav per Rail-
road, bv' JOHN NIXON, Jr.

novS tf

IIAUNDEN'S

Northern nnd Sonthcrn Express !

FE03I NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, Sc..
Via Savannah.

HAVING been appointed Agent for the above Company
1 espectfully inform the citizens of Mid-

dle Tennesse that this Company Expresses from New Y'ork
and Philadelphia by the Regular Line of Mail steamers to
Savannah, and have coucluded their arrangements with the
Central Itail oad, Macon 4 Western, Western 4 Atlantic,
East Tennessee 4 Georgia, and Nashville 4 Chattanooga
Railroad, and are now running dailv JIes;eDgers on all the
above roads. This will enable tbe Company to bring Goods
through from New York to Nashville in six days, and the
charge.-- will not exceed that of Expressing from New i'ork
to Louisville.

The Company will also forward Specie, Bank Notes,
Drafts, BiIId for collection, 4a Also, every description of

Merchandise and Valuables to Northern cities and all inter-
mediate places on the above Roads.

nov4 ly A. HAMILTON.

BLACKSMITHS i AN OHTAIN EMPLOY,
MnniifHTtiirtni. flnmtanv.

WagonB, Subsoil Plows, 4c, Ac, for sale, ol the best
quality and very cheap.

oct7 8m.

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
No. 7, North College Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

SUP. CARD! SO 1A.
i A (ff LBS. Prime New Castle Soda. Received
ATt.UUU and for sale by EWIN BROTHERS

augi6, '54 tf.
DYE STUFFS.

2000 pounds of prime Indgo,
8O00 do Alum;

125 do Cochineal;
850 do Extract of Logwood;
5G0 do Cream of Tartar;

00 do Muriate of Tin;
Received and for sate at the lowest market rates r

augl6 tf EWIN BRO"S,

SNUFFS.
24 dor. Garrett's Snuff in bottles,

210 do do do in papora;
210 do Bonn's in do;

1S00 lbs MaccaboT Snuff, in barrels and jam
Received and for tale low by

augl6. EWIN BRO'S- -

PERCUSSION CAPS.
500,000 G. D. Percussion Caps.

For sale by EWIN BRO'S.

BOTTLE CORKS.
203 Gro. velvet bottle Corks;

For sale low by EWIN BRO'S.

WINDOW GLASS.
150 BoxsSxlO Window Gloss; M'Cully and other brand;
150 do 10x12 do do; do do;
60 do 10x14 and 12x14; do; do do;
60 do 12-- 14 and 12-1-8; do do do

200 do Window Glass assorted sires: 5 6 5

10-2- 0 12-2- 2 14-1- 8 0 14-2- 2 16 2216 24
SO 24-3- 0 24-3- 30 40 and

8248.
In store and for sale by EWIN BRO'S,

PERFUMERY VC.
2.'0 doz. Colonge Water;
115 do Rose Hair Oil;
100 do Bears Oil;
125 do Toilet Soap, assorted;

90 do do,
100 Boxes do do;

Received ana for sale by EWIN BROTHER 8.
aug 16, '54 tC

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

f A DOZEN CANS hermetically sealed ge.f)J OYSTERS, received this dar from S1
Baltimore, ria Savannah.

nor JNO. NISON, Jr.

WINDOW GLASS.-Alargelo- tof all siiea. Aha
4c, always on hand.

octS J. G. BROWN.

POPULAR NEW TTORKh
Toon, Nelson & J.9

BOOKSELLERS,
4 Union street, Nashville, Tennessee,

niSSJy re?eil'e1 a Pat many new and interesting
BOOKS, together with, a general stock of

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, 4c
KAN ZAS AND NEBRASKA.

The History. Geographical and Physical Character,
istics, and Political position of those Territories; an
account of the migrant Aid Companies, and direc-
tions to Emigrants. By Edward E. Hale, with an
original Map, from the latest authorities.

UTAH AND THE MORMONS ;
Tbe History, Government, Doctrines. Customs, and
prospects of the LATTER-DA- SAINT-.- , from per
sonal observations during a six month's residence at
Salt Lake City. By Benj. G. Ferris, Secreta. y Utah
Territory: 9

THE TEACHER AND THE PARENT;
A Treatise npoa Common-Scho- Education; contain-
ing practical suggestions to Teachers and Parents.
By Charles Northind. A. M.

NOW-A-OAY- S.

LEATHER STOCKING AND SILK;
Or, Hunter John Jlyers and his Times, a story of
the Valley of Virginia.

GOLD PENS.
SHAPPARD'S unequaled Commercial Pens,

do do Acxiuntant da.
do do Engrossing do.

TOON, NELSON 4 CO , 4t Uxrox Steiet
Have just receivod and will keep a supply of Sliep-pard- 'a

Reliable Pens or which there are none supe-
rior Sold at the lowest prices.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
F- - HAGAN,

Book Seller and Stationer,
iiarktt 6trtet,vppotiU lie Union Halt,

Nashville, Teniu
Traders. Tea-her- -, Librarisan, and allMERCAANTS, AND STATIONERY, will find at the

above bouse a Urge and complete assortment of
Law, Medical and Miscellaneous Bo ks. Also, Letter and
Cap Paper, a large and splendid assortment. Blank Iiooka,
in every variety of Style and Binding; all of which have
been manufactured and selected with great care, and will
be sold at low prices.

SJ Merchants, Teachers and Traders, selecting their
Fall Stocks, ere earnestly requested to give hs a c ill before
making their purchases K HAGAN.

noli No 81 Market street

NEW BOOKS.
"THE CABIN BOY'S Sl'ORY: A Semi-Xat- al

founded on tucis. By the Author of the Pirate
Doctor,' The Lawyera's Story, "The Old Doctor, 4c..' Ac."
One rol It mo Price $i x5,

--EVENTIDE: A Series of Tales and Poems. Bv Effia
Afton" Onebcamilullsmo vol. Price tl 23.

"CAPTAIN CONAT; Or, Twenty Years of an American
Slaver." Being an account of his career and adventures on
the coast, in the interior, on and in the West
Indies, written out and edited from the Captain's, journals,
memoraudaond conversjons. Bv Brantz Maer. One
vol 12 me Price tl 23.

THE LADIES' COMPLETE GUIDE TO CROTPUKT,
Fancy Knitting and Needle Work.'' By Mrs Ann S Ste-
phens.

This work contains a completo dictionary of the technical
terms used in descriptions ot Crochet and Fancy Knitting
patterns. The charactersare so clearly explained that an)
person who cau read can, m a few hours, learn to execute
the most complicated and difficult pattern in crochet and
knitting This work also contains the dearest elementary
information and the fullest instructions tor every species of
Needlework, with new and beautiful Edgii gs and Inser-
tions, in addition to the choicest specimens of Ladies'
Work. Price onlv $1.

For sale by ' F. IIAGAN.
novlu - Market street

"TUE PARABLES OF FREDERIC ADOi.PIIUS
KkUMM ACUER, from the Seventh German Edition; with
Twenty-!- x Elegant Illustration Beautifnllv bound.

For sale by lnovi2j F. UAliAN.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER. 500 reams assorted, this
day received by F HaG-iN- .

BLANK BUOKS AND STATIONAR- Y- Large additions
this da; received and for sale by

novl2 F. HAGAN.

SLATES AND PENCILS Largo supply in store and
forsale by t. HAOA ,

novl2 Market stret
DUMAS' NEW NOVELS.

E1IMA.NUEL-P.1IXIBE- RT;

DECrlAJIHUrth.;
lu?'JwuuuviLLE.liy Alexander Llamas. Just re--

ceivea py r. UAUA5.

AlU'EU'S'MAGAZINE FOR NOVEMBER.H Received and for sale by
F. HAGAN.

Market at
GODEV'S LADY'S HOOK lor NOVEMBER.

The most beautiful number or the Tear Just re
ceivedby F. il iQAN,

oct24 Mai ket street.

EAT PUBLIC SALE Of VALLALEallBUILDING LOT.s UN TliUKsDAY, Tilt
lolH Of NOV'E libRiJitXT, we will sell on tne pre
mist-s- , at public aale, So or 40 Building Lots, as shown by
plat

Tnese Lots fronton Jefferson street, or the Cosier Pike,
on Cumberland street, running to the ('harlot e Turnpike,
an. I ou Clay street, wbichalso runs to tbe Charlotte Pike.
The location of ttiese lots is oue f the inoit eligible in the
vicinity of Nashville, commanding a fine view of the city
and of Edgefield, and in point of healthiness is unsurpassed
The soil is rich and teniie, a great dtmJeratun with those
who wish to embellish their property, and make their homes
attractive The advantages those lots have over other ne.r
Nashville ore numerous, and will readnystnke the mind of
any who will give the matter a moment's reflection; or who
may personally inspect tnein, and every oue uesmng to
purchase is invited to examine them on or before the tiny of

lOtSilc, lln un object oi importance wiui tnecnuuics and
j business men, whilst they secure homes convenient tubus

and free from the beury taxation of the city, to nave
Iiness lot-- , large enough to afford roou for gardens These

been laid off witha view to this object; and abund
ant supplies of excellent w ate-ca- n be obtained by aigging
wells s. me twenty or twenty five deep. The impiovemeDts
in that part of the city, con t nip.ated in the construction ot
the North-Weste- Katlmad, will at no distant day, greo.ly
enhance the price of property there, and make it aprofita
ble place of business.

A long and intimite personal acquaintance with Nash-
ville end itt vicinity connects us that no po. lion ot tbe city
is making taster progress than ihat portion contiguous to
these lots.

Trails. 12, 18 and 24 months credit, without mtera t,
for notes satiffictoiilj endorsed, payable in Bank.nd a lien
retained; or, if the purchaser preters, one-thir- d casu, and
the balance in It and :4 monihs without interes , no secu-
rity required, and a lien retained.

J5f Persons wishing to exami o the premises previo it
to tbe day of sale, wdl please call on us, or on E. R. U tascock,
who will show the lots to any one

LLNDaLEY A CROCKETT,
3C College st.

E. R. Glasoock, Auctioneer, nuvli

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS EVEE '

OtFEllEU FOlt DALE Ji '

NASHVILLE OK ITS VICINITY.
WEDNESDAY" the 22dinst , on the premises, weON e will offe at public sale Thirty-Seve- n Building Lot-- ,

in Gen. Zollicoffoi's addition to fcdgetleld, situated ou Fa
thtrland and Russell stietts. Such a beautiful set of Lots
as thee are, never will be again offered lor sa oos near the
business centre or Nashville, for there is no ucb. giound in
this vicinity, lhey are as near the rubhc aq iare as iau
non's corner, are ot bne soil and lOVere wun forest trees.
The Lots, as will be seen from the , aro from 83 to 5u
feet front on titty toot streets, ana are noue of them less
than '70 feet deep, with convenient alleys.

We do most earnestly iarite publicattcntion to these lots,
as we know suchanopportrnitj for procuring comfortable
Elega it Homes never wdl be again offered, as the ground
knot to be found that isas beau jful, and as eligibly situ-uate-

All wcaskis. that every body will call and examine
tbe Lota lor themselves.

Un No. 4 is a well of mostexce I nt water, which in itself
is worth more than the price usually paid forlots in this
ricinity.

Tickis 07SiL-O- ne. Two and Three Years' credit, with i

intArnt fnr nnti nm nhle m Ilaiik. saiisfactumv enuiiiSeu. :

with a ben retained.

sf Handbills, with PLn of Lot?, are now ready for
distribution

2ST Sale at 11 o'clock, A M

ISf Omnibussea will, as usual, run free of charge.
We will Use great pleasure in showing ihe lots iu all who

will call on its before the day of sale
LlNDSLfcY" A CROCKETT,

38 College st.
E. R. Giasscocx, Auctioneer. nov 12

3 ft LOOAttS. T. A. M CALL.

S. EI. ILoomis & Co.
WHOLESALE UliOCfcUS AND CUJLUIS-SIO- N

MERCHANTS,
AND AGENI S FOB THE SALE OF HAZARD POWDER.

No. 42 Public Square, Nnshville.
hare now in store, and for sale low for Cosh :WE 50 hhds. Sugar, all grades;
25 barrels Loaf ana Crushed Sugars;

100 bags fine Salt, Factory tilled;
100 kegs Nails;
20 bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger;

5 ceruons Indigo;
50 and chests of Tea;
50 boxes Star and Sperm Candle;;

175 ' Manufactured Tobacco, all grades;
230,000 Regalia I iga.-s- . do;

10 cases Wolfs Schiedam Schmpps- -

S. U. 1.U0MIS4C0.

A LSO, IN MAGAZINE
XX 1,'OOokeg Hazard's Kentucky Rifle Powder;

200 J " co oo oo are
350 ' do do do do;

1500 kegs Blasting Powder;
1,000 canisters er one pound each Rifle do:

100 Vegi tea ehootiog du do;
300,000 teetor Bacon 4 Bro's celebrated Safety Fuse

Forsale by t H. LOOMIS 4 CO .
norla Agents for the Manufacturers.

TTOGS. Ne.wish to engage a number of,
JUL FAT HOGS, weiehine isuo lbs or uowards.
dehrered from middle of October to fst February, 4"s
atom-- Factory, 2 mdes South of Nashville.

WOODS 4 CO..
octS Sm b No. 5 Market street.

linrAtia

'
W PUBLICATIONS.
BANCROFT'S HISTORY.

SIX VOLUMES.

HISTORY OF THB UNITED STATES. .

THOU TBI
DISCOVERY OF THE AMERICAN CONTINENT,

nr HON GEORGE BANCROFT.

Ix 6 Vot. Sto. Ctonr.

VOLUME VI. JUST PUBLISHED,
Completing the History or the Revolution,.

COXSIDERED IX IT3 CATJ3E3.

"Th'a Tolume (6) covers tbe period cf eight years between
the repeal of the Stamp Act 1766, and the Penal Measures
toward Boston, 1774. and complete the three volumes

to the causes or tho Revolution. Comment with re-
gard to the value, or the interest of such a boot from such.
a source, is unnecessary. Bangor Journal.

"The studv of Bancro'ft should be insisted on as equally
the dutv and privilege of every American. His history
should fill a place in every house send only to the Bible.
In no other way can the rising generation be so ably in-
structed in all that pertains to the rise of our free institu-
tions, or become indoctrinated in the principles of genuine
American republicanism Bancroft has traced the progress
ofevents in America with on abilitv nowise inferior to that
displai ed by Macaitlay in his History of England. His de-
lineation of character and poriraitinv of great men riral
the finest specimens of Macaulay, the greate tm sterofthi
species of composition in our time. Bendes, Bancroft has
the advantage of being more impartial For power ot con-
densed statement, we dubt if lie has his equal among;
liv ng historians. His pages also teem with life, so rigor-ou- s

is the dramatic force of his genius But. enough It
is a work which evear man should read." Augusta J.je

Just received and for sale by
W. T. BERRY A CO,

novlu NashTille.

WOOD'S RECOLLECTIONSOFTnE STAGE

V T. IJERRY & CO. hnve jnst received
PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS OF THE STAGE

Embracing Notices ofAcbirs, Authors and Auditors, dur
ing a period of Forty Years. By William B. Wood, late
I'irectur of the Philadelphia, Bal'imore, Washington and
Alexandria Theatres. 1 rol. 12mo.

The Dead St-- nmltlie Bible Lnnds.

This dny received
NARK.UIVE OF A JOURNEY ROUND THE DEAD

SEA AND IN Til; BIBLE LANDS, it IsSOand 1S51 in-- c
uding an account nt the discorery of the itesof Sodom

and Gomorrah, by F. Do Sauley, member of the French
Institute Edited by Count EiL De Warren, in 2 rots
ISnio. with a map.

THE RSE OF THE PARSONAGE: an idyll of onr
own times. Tianslaud from the German or Robert GUeke,
author or "Modem Tiurem," completo m one volume.

W. T. B. V Co. hare nlo jnst received
PARTY LEADERS Embracing Sketches of Thraa.

Jefferson, Alexander Hamilton, Jackson, Clay, Randolph,
4c

BRONIIAM'S HISTORICAL SKETCHES of Statesmen
who nourished in tbe time of Ueorge 111. New edition.
2 OIB.

Bayard Taylor's New Book of Adven
tares.

W. T. BGRKY At CoThnve jnst received
A JOURNEY TO CENTRAL AFRICA; Or, Lire and

Landscapes from Egyp, to the Vegro Kingdoms of the
Vhite Nile. By Bayard Taylor, author or "Views

Afoot" "Eldorado," Ac. Illustrated with elegant tinted
plates and engravings on wood, from drawings by tho
authnrand with a portrait or the author in Oriental Cos-
tume Comphta in one hand.-oin-e vol , about 500 pages,
limo , noally bound in cloth.
"We question whether anything more exquuiilely grace-

ful. eay, and piwerlut, can b met with in the wide range
of tvpographical nr descriptive literature than is to be
found hi every page of this book at which we have looked."

X. 1'. Erprtts

Y.T. B. Co. Iinve also just received
THE .NOCTtS AMUROSIANiE. With Portraits of

Wilson, Lnckbart, Magma, and FacSimilies Edited with
Mefnwn, Notes. and by Dr. Shelton Macken-
zie, editor of Shiel's Sketches of the Irish Bar."

THE LIFE AND EPISTLES OF ST PAUL. By the
Rev. V J Connybeure. and the Rev J. S. Howson. 2 vols
Svo , with colored maps and many elegant illustrations.

The Tund of historical and geographical knowl-
edge which is brought to bear upon the illustrations of the
subject would 1 inn a la rge library itselt A" Y Tr&xm.

N. P, Willis's New Book.
First edition in one week. Second edition now ready.
FAMOUS PERSON'S AND PLACES. By N. P. Willis,

lrol t2mi
t his volume presents a moro charming specimen of

Willis's nnique stvUs than anv of his productions in proso."
iV y Tr&uue.'

A NEW TENNtSSEB WORK OF FOREIGN TRAVEL

W. T. BERRY A CO., have this dar received
ThNXESShAN AtUuAD , or. LETTfcRS FROM

EUROiE. AFRICA, and ASIA; By Rax da L W.
.McUavoce. Emi , A. M., L L. B.

From the LoniniVf Omrier.
In the absence ofopportunity of fireign travel the best

substitute is undoubtedly a book of letters, that Lrar the
impress of being written upon the spot, whi.e the mind
of the writer wa, filled with impressions of the scenes be-

fore him "A Tennessean Abroad." has taken a most er
tensive tour embracing all the places or interest visited by
travelerineery state of huropo together with Fgypt and
Palestine. U"s description of places i as life-fik- e and
graphH as any we bave ever seen; and the absence or all
egotism is a trait not often met with in books of the present
dar. We commend it to our readers

Orders for the above Work can be supplied in a few
dais W T B- - RRY A CO.

PUBLIC .ALE.
subscriber will sell at Auction to the highestTHE on the FIRST MO.VliaYIN DECEMBER, a large

lot of Stock. Farming utensils, 4a, consisting of Horses,
Maros Mules, Cattle and Uog, Wagous and Carts, and 3
Yoke f Oxen's.

AI.SO, a large lot of Corn, Hay, Oats and Fodder.
Terms ll um-o- f and uuder cash; over that amount

12 month creCit. The purcber executing bond with ap
proved securi y.

No article to bo removad nntil terms of sale are com-
plied with.

The uliove prnrerty is open for pnrate sale until day of
sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the farm.
M. BEIJi.

Jor. 12 tl. WiIlim;on County.

PKOCLAJIATION.

EXcCUTIVE OFFICE. )
NaknriLLc, Nov 9, 1S54 I

ANDREW JOHVSO.V, Governor of the State otI, Tenne-soe- du set apart THURSDAY, THE 80TU
IN T. as a dar of THANKSUIVING AND PRAYER.
and do earnestly request the people of tho State, devoutly
to observe it as such

In testimonr whereof, I bare hereunto set
my band, and cau-e- d the Great Seal of the
aute to be hereto alhxtd

a vdrew jnnvsnv
Bv the Governor:

W. B A RaMi T, Secretary of State.
noril tf.

FKENCII PATENT OIL FOR LEATHER.
rpMS French Patent Oil is prepared for Carriages, Uar- -

JL uess bikii-"- , onoes. anil all articles mat require-- a gooa
polish on the surface. It will give any article of Leather a
brilliant appearance, and ut tbe same time, from its oilv
properties tends much to pre.erre. It will always be moist
and pliant.at the Same time free from grease wben bandied.
l here is not a spirit ot sucii an oil invented tna would give

one-ha- lt the brilliancy to Hie leather to which this is ap
olied, and will never get moul r It mav be exposed to
water and wasbed, ana will not lose its oruuancy. Har-

ries, as well as uny other article of leather, when polished
with the abore oil. will never be injured br rats or mice:
1 kewise dit.t has no effect on it, and it is not to be feared
'hat any cru.t will settle on snd leatber preserved witn tbe
aoove Oil

N. B This Patent Oil is also a first rate to polish for
the wood work of Uugg.es, tornage-- , t urnnure, 4c,

IXsTnccnosS. Driua tew drotisnn a piece ofsponze. and
all that is requ red iito apply it slighth on the leather to
obtain the finest lustre. in botlliS, price za, 5(, Ta cents.

Maoufaitured by D. WINTER.
No. 59, Church street.

Sole Agent, B. J WixTc
norlO lm

piLASSES IN VOCAL 3IUSIC The subscriber
I is now prepared io receive glasses lor lusiruc.iua iu

Vocal Uusic, in the ut of the Christian Chur:b, on
berry street, on tha following ereninjr-.ri- n

1st. A diss for ins ruction in the rudiments to Juve
nilis on Wednesday at 4, and Saturday at 3 o clock, P. M.,
commencing on Wednesday, I,MhiL?t

zd A class for instruetion in tbe rudiments to adults,
on Tue-wla- j and Fnday. al 6J o'clock, P. AL, commenc-lugo- n

Tuesday, 14tbin3t.
ad. A class for instruction in Glees and Chorui'S, on

Monday and Tbursdaj, at 7 o'clock, P M oommencingon
Monday, 13th inst

Ttioa: Foi a course of 24 lossons in either of the above
clashes, 5 00 in adranca.

novlo-- lw CHARLES HESS.

SKIN SHIRTS ANO DRAWERS.BUCK this day ir upies-i- , an assortment of Buck
'km Shirts and Drawers tor tale by

,,ov7 Mi'ERS 4 McGILL.

QUAKER KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
O --Jtist received a ch ice lot of heavv Siaker Knit Shirts
uid Drawers nov7 MYERS 4 McUlLL.

' IIAKER FLANN EI.SIIIRTS ANO DRAW.
O tltS Receive--! una day. a h.inaome lot ot Shaker
Funnel Sbirts and Drawers. For sale by

nov7 MYER' A McGILL

SIL S .IK IS AN U linAW fc,li.N.Hr.AVY just received u large supply ofUeary Silk
duderwear. For sale by

MYERS 4 McGILL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, Corner

f Square and College street nov7

L'OH SALE. twine t er lu likely Atgrots will b
told lo r. Apply to

eepl Y M. L. BOYD, Jr.

NEW BOOKS.
HARPER'S MONTHLY, for November, jast receive

by nor! JOHN YORK A CO.

TENEJsNSEAN ABROAD:
Or, Letters from Europe, Africa and Asa. 3y Ran da
v . jicuavocit, -- v. al, ij.ii.ti. tor sale or
oct27 JOHN YORK A CO.

LIFE IN ABY'SSINIA.
Being Notes collected daring three years residence an!
travel in that count rr. By Mansfield Parkj Per sale
by oct27 JOHN YORK 4 CO.

FASHION AND FAMINE;
TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE;
VALLEY OF THE AMAZON;
RAMBLES IN ICELAND. For sale by
oct27 JOHN YORK 4 CO.

GODEFS LADY'S BOOK for November. For sale by
oct27 JOHN YORK A CO.

CHAMBER'S JOURNAL, for October. Fer sab by
octSl JOHN Y'ORK 4 CO.

THE AMERICAN COTTAGE BUILDER.
A series of designs and specifications from tS0 to 20,.

000 for booses for the people, by John Bnllock. For sale by
oct21 JOHN YORK x CO.

THE MODERN ARCHITECT.
A series of original designs for Cottage, Villas, Suburbia

Residences, Ac, Ac, accompanied by explanations, specifi-

cations, estimates and elaborate details. For sale by
oct21 JOHN YORK 4 CO.

THE PRACTICAL DRAUGHTSMAN.
Book of industrial designs, and Machinist's and Engi

neera Drawing Companion. From a complete course of
Mechanical Engineering and Architectural Drawing, from
the French of Armengaud. For sale by

cct21 JOHN Y'ORK 4 CO.
"

OUR HONEY MOON,
And other Comicalities by Punch. For tale by
oct2l JOHN YORK 4 CO.

STEAMBOAT BOOKS.
Complete sets, made after the best forms.
For sale by JOHN Y'ORK CO ,
oct21 Corner Unien and Cherry stweL

SPIRITUAL BOOKS.

THE GREAT 1TARMONIA, VOL. 1.
The Physician. By A J Davis.

THE OREAT HARMONIA, VOL. II.
The Teacher. ByAJ Davis.

THE GREAT HARMONIA, VOL. III.
The Seer. By A J Davis.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER.
By Spirits of the Sixth Circle R P AmWer, Meifiam,

THE PIL iRIMAGE OF THOMAS PAINB.
Written br the Spirit of Thomas Paino, throagh C
Hammond, Medium.

THE PRESENT AGE AND THE INNER LIFE,
Being a Seqnel to Spiritual IntrHini Ur A J 11

ris. This is an elegant Book of near page oc-
tavo; ill strafed.

ASTOUNDING FACTS FROM THE SPIRIT-WORL-

Witnessed at the house of J A Gridley, Southampton-Mas- s.

Illustrated with a colored diagram.
SPIRITUALISM;

By Judge Edmonds and Dr G T Dexter, with an ap-
pendage by Hon N P TaUmadge. and others.

RIVULET FROM THE OCEAN OF TRUTH;
An interesting narrative of advancement ef a Spirit
from darkness to light, showing tho isduenee of man
on earth over the detmrtcd. Br John S. Adams.

EPIC OF THE STARRY HEAVENS;
Spoken br Thomas L Harris in 2 bour and W rain-nte- s,

whilo in a trance sute, 18 pjgw, 13ukx, 4,10-lines- .

VOICES TROM SPIRIT-LAN-

Through Nathan Fn.ncis While. Mediant.
BRITTAN AND RICHMOND'S DISCUSSION.

400 pages octavo. This work contains twenty 6wr
letters from each of the parties above ntmed. embo-
dying a great number of facts and arguments. jHwosd.
con, designed to illustrate the spiritual phenomena of
all age.-1-, but especially tho modern nunilesteuotw.

THE TELEGRAPH PAPERS;
VbLl; edited by S B Brittan. Thw rekww ef

comprise all the important artcts publish-
ed in the Tlligrafh for the three rmsIbs
ending August 1st, ls5S over 460 pages, lxmt.

THE CONFLICT OF AGES;
Or the Great Debate on the Moral Relation of God anil
Man. By Edward Beecher, U. D.

Forsale by CHARLES SMITH.
oc-2- - 41 Gwlege street.

FOR SALE. Avery desirable Lotos Lm st ami
the LoUot Richard Hyde, frosting) feet on

Line street and running back 123 tret. For traH, Ac
app'rto W. U BOYD. Jr..

octll erry.
"VVEABE NOW KHCEI
VING oar stock of WINTER
NOTHING Men mh B.s

;i:s I Vj roprising an i.te newcut svles!,' f Con-- Vm'h ai .1 PaallL of'd.C
rent qualities, nth a arjr &v

I'll iirtment of Ckb '' nw
'7v A, and VesttntN. wirieh in wilL

I. ' nakeun to or4r. i h mod
rJlil KASmilYAKI.KSTVI ft

A !,' Also, a large a.A i... ent ol
"A, iff Gentlemen's FarsMneg deed

' ' A and Under ClethHie of rhe ttquality. SiHc asd Ohgham Urn.
brellas in bJaefc and fuv eotors

CLUTOS 4 AWfOTT.
October)!,

TO KAJIILIES.
have received recent addition t, our s4ek efWE Furnishing Goods, sueh as

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors, 4c ;
Fine Irory Handle Table Cutlery;
Fine Japanned and fancy Waiters and Trays;
Fine and common Mats, rarious patterns;
Clothes, Market and Fancy Baskets;
Enamelled Sauce Pans Fry Pans, 4Ci
Candlesticks, Coffee Mill. Coffee Rloster---;
Bronze Iron Hat Rack, Towel Racks, 4c '
Block Tin Codee Urns, Chaffing Dishes; lie.

With a rarlety of other articles, at low prices for easfc.
0C122 A. MORRISON AGO.

DISSOLUTION.
HAVING disposed of our stock of Groceries to Mesws.

A HOLLIG8W'ORrU.tnetirmof Lam A
Bnu is dissolved Either of the partners of giud tirn m
authorized to tue me name of the tbe soWfement of
our business.

B. LANIER will remain with Messrs. Hart 4 HeKrogs-wort-

and we take great pleasure in reeoramendtag our
successors to the favor of the old customers of the Ueae.

nov5 LAMER A BRO.

BE.1IOVAL.

HAVING purchased of Messrs Lanier 4 Bro , their
Groceries and leaned their wareboae. No

tet street, we bars removed onr stock to it, where we
will continue the Wholesale Grocery, Cumraien, Re-

ceiving and Forwarditg Basinex.
novS HART 4 HOLI IN5W0RTH;

OPENING THIS DAY ! 1 1 "

RICH Velvet Carpets ; Rich Tape-tr- y
"

Carpet r v
Brasilia Carpets; v

Rich New Style Scotch Ingrain Carpets;
" " " " Carpets;
" Chenille Enameled and Velvet Rugs;

All of the above goods are this day received br
nov4 R. C McNAIKY A CO.

ELEGANT STORE.-FO- R RENT OR LhSE
street That commodious Store Ueasc nnw

ocucupied by Fall A Cunningham is for Kent or Leoe.
This is one of the moat elegant Store Hortsea m KashnhV,
is 170 feet deep throughout the hree stories, with a sepa-
rate entrance to the upper stories. It also has on elegant
Cellar or Basement 10 feet hich. well fLwred and with m- t-

eral Hues for stoves, and an entrance on the alley. Call ott
f.lVIWI PV L rIJ t-- w T.--

nor5 tf .., u. College street

OPENING OF THE FUR SEASON,
AT TTlAwrTrsrfva TTTl? WY!JVmf

No. 23 Public SquareNnshville. Tennessee.
MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE

and well assorted, cotisiatintr of Hud
son Bay Sable. Canada Sable. Stone

Marten, Fitch. Siberian, Squirrel, ilink. Black I.vnx,
Mountain Martin, and all tbe lower grades of Furs, made
up in the most faihiontibte 'and best manner, Also, a

assortment of a!J the variety of Children's Furs
Gents' Fur Gloves and decant Rubes for Carrigs.

Fur Importer, No. 23 Public Snaare.

PHBMIU3V2 KiLTS.

Ski
AND THE HAT THAT TOOK THE PRE

aMIE FAIR OKr i? v y rt.

ecu is hth mriiMi Facan eany and leave their orders.-- -

AjJjFKANCISCO,
oct21 Fashionable Hafter.'KnMie

PREMIUM. RIDING HATS.

A FEW more of thosa elegant Riding Hafs en baad towhich we invite the Ladies to examine.
A. J. FRA CISCO,

cct21 Public Square.

J.VO. B. STEVKS3. M , ,

STEVENS & GIBSON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Forwarding and Commission. Merchants,.
No. 3 College Street.,

NosmiBe, Tennessee.

VACCINE VIRUS. A small quantity ist recireJ. 6. BKOW.
oct23 'Si


